Call to Order, Declare Quorum present, and Welcome – Chairman Mark S. Culver

Invocation – Rev. David Temples, Pastor, Westwood Presbyterian Church
Pledge of Allegiance – Commissioner Curtis Harvey
Approval of the Minutes of the last Meeting

Announcements and Comments from Chairman and Commissioners

Awards and Presentations

1. Proclamation – “National Marriage Week” – Muriel Goosby, Strong Families Project Coordinator, Saliba Center for Families, and James Winfrey, III, Marriage and Relations Skills Facilitator, Saliba Center for Families


3. Presentation – Economic Development – Matt Parker, President, Dothan Area Chamber of Commerce

4. Presentation – Dothan Area Library System – Charlotte Mitchell, Manager, Downtown Library

Regular Agenda

1. Request from EMA to approve Homeland Security Sustainment Grant for Regional Community Vehicle R-2 in the amount of $6,000.00.

2. Request for a 050 Retail Beer License (Off Premises Only) DOLGENCORP, LLC d/b/a Dollar General Store 15542 – 670 Gene Terry Road – Dothan, AL 36301.

3. Request for a 070 Retail Table Wine License (Off Premises Only) – DOLGENCORP, LLC d/b/a Dollar General Store 15542 – 670 Gene Terry Road – Dothan, AL 36301.

4. Request to approve Agreement and adopt Resolution for the resurfacing of Trawick Road with Federal funds. (MPO Project)

5. Request to approve Agreement and adopt Resolution for the resurfacing of Memphis Church Road with Federal funds. (MPO Project)
Staff Reports:

Chief Administrative Officer
County Engineer
County Attorney

Adjourn